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Old Friends, Inc.
1841 Paynes Depot Rd., Georgetown, KY 40324
502-863-1775 Sylvia@oldfriendsequine.org
www.oldfriendsequine.org

THE DETAILS

ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP FORM
Each year remember your Old Friends!
Old Friends meets a vital need by providing a
permanent retirement home to thoroughbreds whose
racing and breeding careers have ended. You can
help continue our mission by making a $150 donation for an Annual Membership. With over 175 horses
in our care, our aging equines require a steady cash
(hay) flow to cover unexpected costs in addition to
regular monthly expenses. Our Annual Membership
program helps us achieve that goal. You receive reduced admission to our Annual Homecoming event
held the day after Derby each year and free tour admission with presentation of your member card. A
membership includes two people.
For 2018 we are happy to offer a TRIFECTA membership share program with the Kentucky Derby

Yes! I’d like to support Old Friends.
Name:_____________________________________
Address:___________________________________
City_________________ St_______ Zip ________
I am including a check or money order $150.00
Please charge my credit card for $150.00
Card holder name: __________________________
Card#:____________________________________
Exp date: ___________Phone: _________________
Email: ____________________________________
Signature:__________________________________

Choose a gift of.. a stunning poster of
Old Friends’ Hall of Fame Champion,
Precisionist by world class photographer,
Katey Barrett. 18"X24"
OR..

Museum in Louisville, KY and The National Museum of Racing and Hall of Fame in Saratoga
Springs, NY. Paid members of both museums will
earn free tour admission to Old Friends using their
membership cards, and Old Friends members will
earn free general admission to both museums. Visitors to each venue must have their membership card
available. The promotion is for general museum admission only or one of the daily tours offered at Old
Friends (reservations required). Valid until 12/31/18
Choose your gift
Leather Key Tag
Katey Barrett poster

Or choose the Leather keyring with a
brass plate ‘Old Friends Member’

